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TRAINING FOR CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE

FIRST, commandment to mans Dress and keep the garden. Oen. 2sl5o Law on WORK.
SECOND
•
1 Abstain from forbidden fruit.
2:170 Self-denialo
THIRD commandment to mant leave parents, cleave to wife. 2:24. lAlw on Marriage
FOURTH
•
1 Be fruitful & multiply •• ••
1128. Ld of Homo \ ·.· \
Purpose of God's Creations Rev. 4:11. God's pleasure. lfan's pleasure.
I Pet. 3:10-130

I. CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE HAS BEEN

LlroTED Bl!m.USE IT HAS BID TAKEN TOO llUCH FOR GRANTBD.

A. We have been etudying and training for everything, aeemingl.T, but
age
B. If Industry, Education, So:Umoe, and the llili tary were suddenly doEgraded to our
progress-level social.J.t in marriage, put Nati.on in terrible stateU
1. Mill tarilya Put the fleet in dry dock, close down the airfields 1 and
sell 2/3 of all Arm:r posts around the world. Poor peraonnelU
2. Scientifically1 Instead of aiming at the moon, would be aim1ng to aee
if black greasy raw petroleum bas any practical uses today.
3. Educat1.onallya.: Instead of every American youngster having access to
an education today, only the children of the dukes and baron••
4. Industriallyt
Instead of producing fantastic automtion machines and
unbelievable electrical computing machines 1 would be working flttl
the process of making our first succeee.tul wind-up spring toy.
OONCLUSION1 Domestic heartaches will soon shatter all tecbnilogical progress if •
continue at our preeent rate.
ll. MARRIAGE USED TO BE SOMETHING WE DIDN'T HAVE TO STUDY CR PRPACH ABOUT OUTSIDE THE HOME ,
.f~ ·· "ii0iil88 -ul!led·-1;0·· proVide- tii9' 'two basic essentials of happy Jll2.!'riages.
lo Daily devoti.onal.8 and Bible instruction. II Tim. 2s15o Family circle.
2. Daily examples of marriage in successful operation.
B. Paet living patterns took marriage in its natural stride and fitted our children
for marriage from infancy on. Process of sexa Natural, anome, divineU ' • 1~1. .
c. Not all peaches and creams Ill. Old mid, at 28 ,A Ni marriage in He~? No. ·
None in Hell either? No.
Then I'm going to s"8y right BIRB.•lWilliams,P.253)
III. TODAY'S SOCIETY IS SICK IN SIN AND DIVCRCE. Risen 800% since 186). 1~~
A. Not enoug o o
andpa Buger's philosophy. Ill Daughter glad to get rid.9of
the name. Married D
• Quarrell • Came home. Sent back with:
"A Duet thou art; an un
st thou shalt returnl•
B. Can blame t.his disgrace on the time1L but it belongs on the PEOPL~
1. Shift from rural to urban society to bl••· Yet, many st111 survivingl ~3
2. Failure of Home to live up to its divine duties. Yet, many still surviving&
3. General breakdown of all society on all level.a. Yet, many still survivingl ~~
OONCLUSIOlh So:mewhere in this shift of our mode of lite;
people, pare~~ ·
educators and leaders have failed to keep American youth infol'Jll8d of God's~
Truths regarding Good Living, and Solid, Successful Karriages.

IV. Hair CAN WE 'ffiAIN OUR YOUTH FOR CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE TODAY?
e answers
t e
u
•
ovo s - • *
B. The7 must understand the Definition of Marriage in the first place.
1. Intellectual union. Amos. 3•3• Match the minds educationally, mentally.
iOD%
2. ~tional
union. lfatch the willio Indestructible force meet.a immovable obJect,
3. Physical
· union. Animals can do this by instinct1 Blending of bodies in love.
4. Spiritual
union. II car. 6114-18. Deepest need and obfiou key to life toda1<

-

Vo THREE BIBLE TR.UT$ COVER THE ANS'RER TO MAN'S ~ IN MARRIAGE TODAY.
I . IOve l eads the Wa11
Matt. 22137. Eph. 5125-28. Eph. 5123-24. I John S13.
B. HUMILITY holds the Linet
Phil. 2s2-5. Romans 1219....11.
c. Promises preserve the Union. Vowr Mk. 10s6-9. 99 yr. lease/ lifetime contract?
CLOSE: Train f~ Christian marriage best by bec~ming ChristianUI Mk. 16sl.5-16.
\O\o
Protect
Jr ia ti an marriage bJ' lQf bonorin
iod and His Law• F,cc. 12 : 13-14. .>s • 119: 105 ,i'and
10)-:J.04o
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I. ClltIITID lllRBDGI Bl8 . . DltmBD BmlUll 1T al !Ill !ADI TOO DR Pell OUl!ID •
.1. 1'e haft been 1tudJina aDd
g far ewrything,
gq, but Jfllrriagel
L U InduaU7, lduoa\lcmi S
, and the Military wve sudden~ damgraded to our
~opua-lev.l oc
in Mrri.age, put Batton ill t.rrib:t. a\ateU
1. 11111 tui.171 Pll\
n.et 1n dry •ak, oloM clom \ha a11'tield8, md
aell 2/3 c4 all ArirJT po11te around the •o.rld. Poor penennel&I
2. loientiltioal.171 Inst.ead ot •-!.wing at. thlt . - , w\ll4 be aild.D.1 to ...
U blaok greas:r raw petroleum bu 8Jl7 praetioal U.• todaJ'•
J. lduoatlcmalq1: Iutad ot •IW7 .bel'loa JU'ID.P'Mr havin1 acoea to
an eduat!tlon toda11 onl3 t.be ehildNn of ti. dllke• and baou.
>&. Indua\rl.•117•
lutud of pJ'Odaoiaa tan-.t.to a-..tlan •oblnee ml
unbelievable electrioal oomp11t.inc machlnee, would be •Ol"ld.n1
the Pl"OG"8 of M1rinl our tint~ wJ~ •pl"Jn1 '°7•
OOllCr.tmIOlt· DcmaUo haar\acbea wll.l eom ehatter all w . logical prognn St w

contimae at. our pre1•t rate.
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DID 'f RAVE TO STUDY CR
CH ABOUT OTJTSIDI THI flm 1
s u
to provide the t
ia eaeentiale of bapp~
iagea.
1 . D l;y devottonal.M and Bible inltruction. II Tim. 2t lS. Family cir cle.
2.
example• of D.rria in euccec ~ oper t!on.
B. Paet li"t'ing
t.tern& took
in 1 te atunl. stri
and fi. tted our ohildreri
tor 1181T1ap troa infancy or1.
ot 1a1 latural, anCillle, dinneU
O. lot all PHOhH and arms Ill. Old
at 28, lo Ml"rlage 1n llNWD! Wo.
None in Hall 91.thar? lo. •Then I'm going to ata:r rlFt
ftl11-,P.2S3.
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T<DA.Y'S SOCIETY IS SICI n; SIX ill) DIVCBCI. Riaen ~ 9ince 1863.
A. Jfo~ •noaah d old Qrandp9
pb1lo•oPbT. Ill. Daughter gi.d to get. rid9 ot
tba nam. Married Daniel Dust. Quarrelled. Came home. Sent back with•
•1 Dat t ou artJ and unto . t thou 1halt re n&•
I. Qan b
this egrace on the
, but it belon
t
PEOPLE.
l . Shift from rural to urban soc'! t:f to blame. Yet,
atill sur-d"1ngl
2. ailur of
to livw up o i
divin du · " ·
t, mm,- till
TI.Ting&
J. General bnakdalln ot all 8001-i;y on all l.nela. te\1 ~ at.ill IUl"linql
omci.mI011 8-mre in th1e •h1ft ot oar mode of lit•J people, pu.nu,
eclue•tor• and lNd_.. haw tailed to lmep .l•rioa JRth
of Ood'•
Trutt. regardina Good Li'd.ng 1 and lolicl, Sueo•••tul llarriegN.

Sucw'•

int_....

n.

BOI CAI II mAIH OUR l01JTB FC8 CIIUSTIU JWtRllOB TODAn
A. One ....... Get \ha tn.ai to !Jim. IToT. JtS-lJ ••
I. ~ _., unden\and tbl Det1ni ts.on of 11ani&&9 in the ti.rat plaoe.
1. latellectaal wd.cm. '--• 3•3· ..tch the Id.Ilda ecluoa\icma~, mnt.117.
2 • ..,t.1.oaal
md.tm. ..toh ._ wllla. Indestnotibla tOl'Ce meet. immo'Yllble ob3M••
l• ftvld,cal
1Ulloll. 'n'wl• OM do W.. • inatinetl Bl.en4f.na of bodie1 in low.
Ji. Spiritnal
11111on. II ee.. 6114-18. Deepeat need and olllloll. kq to lit• toda7..

' · TJllD Biil& 'llllJTIB cona TRI A'llSllR 'ft) . . ., Dim II VA!UlllOI TODlY.
A. W.. 1-da the W.,..
. .tt. 221:JT. Bph. ~12S-28. lph. S12)-24. I John Stl•

-

LIT? hold8 the Linea
l'b11. 212-S. Jtoman1 12•9•11•
pre1Vft tb9 Union. Von•• 10.W. 99 'Yr• 1-•/ liteU. cont.net!
CUID1 Train tar Clrutian urriage beat b,r beoOJld.ng ObriaUanl I I Ilk. 161 lS-l.6.
Proteot 11atian un1.age llr • bonorin~ AM! ant Hl• i.w. loo. 1211)-1.Ja. n. 1191lOS and
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